Lateral transport time estimation
The GC58 core spans over a time period of ~ 9,500 cal yrs BP, during which the study area experienced a significant sea level rise (34 m in water depth). This means that the time for lateral transport of the terrestrial organic carbon (terrOC) from the shore to the site of sedimentation increased. To model this transport time the ratio of lignin/terrOC was used as a molecular clock. The fraction remaining lignin/terrOC (f lig/terrOC ) from remineralisation depends on the degradation of both lignin and terrOC. Bröder et al. (2015) established the following relation for the Laptev Sea (time t in kyrs): 
The observational concentration terrOC can be established as OC/(1 -f marine ), where the fraction marine is derived from the source apportionment results. To obtain the observational f lig/terrOC we need to consider the expected lignin/terrOC signal for the sources that have not been degraded. For ICD-PF the lignin/terrOC ratio is 17.4±8.3 mg g -1 and for topsoil-PF 20.9±6.4 mg g -1 (Tesi et al., 2016) . Since the relative proportions of ICD-PF and topsoil-PF for each data point is known from the source apportionment, the non-degraded lignin/terrOC signatures may be estimated, using Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) techniques to account for the endmember variability. By computing the ratio of the observed and non-degraded lignin/terrOC ratios we can calculate the fraction remaining lignin/terrOC and further, estimate the lateral transport times using Eq. (2).
